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Viet vet battles with VA 
in war against red tape
Grad Ceremony 
tickets required
hyCANUI INYINU
Per one Vietnam veteran, the 
war la net ever, Bd Barger la still 
lighting atrong In the battle el 
bureaucracy,
Berger, H, baa been forced to 
chop out of Gal Poly twice 
because he haa net received hla 
assistance checks from the 
Veteran's Administration,
While many veterans are  
fighting the sam e battle, 
Berger's story Is unique, Meat 
veterans have trouble in 
obtaining their ttrot check, 
Berger reoelved bis first shook, 
but hasn't received any further 
allotmentsOMwooseweom *
The skirmish all began in 
January, UVt when Berger 
started making elans to attend 
Gal Poly to major In business 
administration
Working through the 
B d u e a tie n a l  O p p o rtu n ity  
Program, Berger reoelved 
assurance from the VA that be 
^ | | | | |^ |  ||^  
received his Certificate of 
eligibility from the VA whtoh 
snUUed Berger to "enreBtaaad 
pursue the program of odueagMB 
or braining as spseMtsd la the 
certlftooto,
Peace seemed to be aft M
Deaf people 
meet June 6 
to set goals
Members «f •  m elyN tm sd 
dub for the deaf and bald el
hearing will try to dstwmtm
mtmiUlimm md i^ ^^gsd g^ gghlgmIBB^m
June I.
According to Bay Nam e* A 
•an Luis Obispo lasureaee 
salesman and IsmdW tliM IM Bi 
crganlsatlenal, pMbBe avNMMS 
and budget Hems w i  aim be
w nikltrtd
itM ta ig i k  Mm mM §mmmA§
what we w an to • ? '  Ini Mid, 
The stub's Mel rnm/Urn 
well e tta ad e d ^ rw e a M sg e B  
psupis, eggimtmatip  t
whem were  dwf aad l y  isw l 
d  be«rln|, sheered en latSrees la
•techib. ___ .
"However, •  M  a m j M p
nteellng, MB w g s d
"WHAT”—We H ev e T e d R Jy  
iY»ub)ee-eitd decided t» m m  
regularly ibe ftret and third 
Thuradaya af aach month at T ill 
pm, at tha Chrte Jmgeraea 
■ ta i l
On# af H aaaaa'i grlma
eonoamo la insuring that the eluh 
’ represents the deaf,
"Too often they are laid what ta 
do by theta who can boar. This 
club Is trying ta find at* what 
■ they want to do,” he said, 
Hahaan also wants la gat mora 
people who are beard or baaring 
Interested In the dub,
"These people den'l raallse 
they esn help paeplt like 
themselves,'' be said,
Tha Vetaran'a Clark at tha
university sent the check back to 
the VA with a lattar dating 
Barger would enroll In Spring 
Quarter,
With a three-year-old ton and 
hla finance to support, BergerMUrtwi Mfwklmi attar AMlalinot,
BOP could net provide Mm 
with fundi booaueo he was net 
eligible. At the time Berger 
wasn't swore of ether votoren'e 
benefits, ee he found n ieb nt the 
United Church Cere Center In 
Bin Luis Obiino.
No worked with mentally 
retarded  end physically 
handicapped people end enjoyed 
11 Immensely. It wea during hla 
work al tha Oantar that ho 
draught he might Mho le try •
nkllii J ----1--------* IJtftfenvnl In WMNI OVvlNpilNRl' W silf
dM he knew that he may net have
theohanoe
Berger received essurenee
Serb dm t^eSTgw  airasm lymmmt virii ini t a i  itasi ttirt
claim squared away
Juat Ns fortify hie ..........
Bsrgsr B iB e d d ra V A ra m ^ C
ler the neat rnwheMBra^V A f iS
Mm BM A m rad d  andveS
Be
nSBSsS^' r a m m s  en p g g  gy j
Berger wea led to believe the 
check would b ea t me univereity 
prior to hie enrollment,
All tee aoon the false peace 
ended with a miner Mew from the 
VA, In late December, l«n , 
Berger reoelved a letter from die 
VA Informing Mm he wouldn't 
receive a check beoaueo he failed 
to send a certificate for Ms three 
year otdeen, which allowed for in  
added g f  an tha assistance
tCiM'k Thia minor arnhiam mmilils awe eeeeeev^ e wimwiti w arm n
add anathar four la ala weeks to
Ms time Berger could expect his
"The VA Information never 
mentioned 1 bed to send an 
official copy of my sen's birth 
certificate,"  said Bergar, 
"loaUed fee VA and asked It they 
could n n d  juat a single
• D b W B B M  I ra n g ^  ^ o t i o y o
ta ^ M t i d  MBmmn. ^
VNta t a  ta ta l  t a l  t a  mtuU 
bwh\ ncBivt Mb vbqm)i tafllf
^ ve ^^ we^ p^ n e^ w e^ B^^Quarter an the laat peaatkle dig, January u, l«H When ha dMnl reeMve the •Iraeh In a few daye, he aradi a saMtethaVAlnUa Aagalmand Brand M M M m i Wr 1 b |
s h e a h .'T i 'h e  S mS S * imm
g S 5 r S 5
b p r . ^ m j R W R l B  Me'
Tlckats will ba necessary for 
Emission to the Uth annual 
Osmmancament ceremonial In
•  attempt to assure that tha 
mmlliw of the graduating saniora 
will ba saated.
Bight-thousand people will 
Jrtmees the program featuring 
Qpv, Reagan as keynote speaker 
Ihe program wiU tragin at i:M  
M t. on June is in Mustang
*b®k graduating sanlor will 
mtlally ba allowed four tickets. 
IbeM tickets can ba picked up, 
worn now until Juno 7.
On Juno to, ii, and U , 
mivarslty faculty and staff 
mambors will ba able to pick up 
for tho oere monies 
“,nd • r*d u ,t* rit»de«ta,
•  well as faceity and staff, will
•  >hle to pick up additional
J j j f * * 1 *®ng they are 
available on Juno ll.
K any tickets a r t  remaining 
mad# ■vallahle lo tha 
Public on Juno u  and IB.
Tickets may be picked up at
® Corral HooNutloi<• from 7:30
a.m. to 4:10 p.m. on weekdays, 
On June ll, any remaining 
tickets will ba available al 
Mustang lladlum ticket offtcci 
from u  a.m. to l p.m,
Dr. Everett M. Otandler, daaa 
of students, said Ike procedure al 
distributing free tickets u  
Oommancamant was established 
"*• lo assure mat as many families o! 
graduating saniora as poaslblt 
will bo seated
"Without some arrongomonl 
like this, wo can sot tho 
possibility that tha limited 
number af seats available in 
Mustang Madlum weuld ha MM 
by other people hafara the 
families of these rapolvlai 
degrees oould g o t»  their seala,r 
said Chandler,
Robert Tlmona, assistant to the 
dean of students, concurred 
saytng, "Wo want ta make vary 
sure (hat all tha parents, faculty 
*' and staff that weuld Ilka to art 
able lo attend what promises It 
ba tha meat Intaraatlni 
oommancamant ceremony In tht 
state.”
Choice of Reagan defended
Kdllori ’
I would Ilka thla opportunity to 
aat tha racord airtight with 
ragtrd to Oov Raagtn ta  tha 1974 
Commencement apaakar. A May 
SO lattar by Randy' Naal 
auggaatad that Oov, Raagan waa 
Invited by Praa. Kennedy and 
that thar# waa no conaultatlon 
with regardM o tha apaakar 
choloorHe further auggaatad that 
thara waa some form of oollualon 
taking placa batwaan tha 
praaldant and Oov, Raagan, 
Nothing could ba further from 
tha truth. Oov. Raagan waa tha 
oholea of tha genior Weak 
aotlvltlaa oommlttaa-ha la a 
•tudant choice, While th e u 
praaldant haa ultim ata 
raaponalblllty for securing a 
oommancamant apaakar, ho naa 
made It a paraonal policy to 
aoltott a tudant Input wherever 
and whenever poaalbla. Each 
year tha genior Weak aotlvitaa 
committee la aakod to complla a 
Hat of auggaatad apoakora. Tha 
praaldant than attem pts to 
oontact tha Individual! In tne pri­
ority auggaatad, In five yoaro aa 
advisor to the genior Weak 
aotlvitaa committee, the 
committee haa never bean 
compelled to euggoat a apaolflo 
name nor haa tha praaldant aver 
attempted to Influence a doctaion 
of thla group, - 
Naal euggaat* that thara waa 
UtUa, If any, public Input' or 
opinion, In January whan the 
genior Weak actlvltae committee 
waa being organised, extensive 
advertisement, radio blurba and 
campus posters ware used to 
solicit oommlttoo participation 
by any and all Junior senior 
students geven Individuals came 
forth to shoulder a variety of 
demanding responsibilities. 
Huggosting a possible 
oommancamant speaker Is only a
‘Good faith’ 
effort lacks 
proof-Mecha
Kdlteri
This letter Is written in reply to 
an article, published In lha 
Mustang Dally on May II, In 
which Smiley Wllkine, Cal Poly a 
Affirmative Action Coordinator, 
stated that a good faith effort has 
been made by the University to 
comply with the law governing 
the hiring of minorities, In spits 
of the linlvarsity's aasuranoea to 
the contrary, there la no 
available pwif that any good 
(kith effort haa been mad* to 
comply with Affirmative Action 
guidelines calling for hiring a 
percentage of women and 
minorities eommenaurate with 
their representation In the 
general population, The only 
meaningful kind of statistical 
profile that could show whether 
progress haa been made In thla 
area would bo a chronological 
summary of minority 
employment for the paat five 
years, broken down by year, 
ethnic group, school or division, 
oapaclty In which they are 
employed, salaries that go with 
earn ixaltlon and number of 
hours worked, all this 
Information presented In 
conjunction with the total 
employment picture for the 
University aa a whole. Although 
the University haa been required 
hy law to have an Affirmative 
Action Coordinator stnoo tan , no 
meaningful profile of the type 
described has yet been prepared,
or ao M E.Ch.A, was (old by 
Nmlloy Wilkins, (In fairness to 
Mr. Wilkins, it should be noted 
that the position of Affirmative 
Action Coordinator was vacant 
tor six months In late 1*73 and 
early 1*74, whch Mr, Wilkins was
h‘t r t k A ,  first requested this 
type of chronological summary 
on May II, l«N, and we have 
been informed by Mr. Wilkins 
that It would tie up the staff of the 
Personnel Off loe for several days 
to prepare It,
Apparently the University la 
more concerned with 
maintaining the appearanoe that 
all la well a t Cal n>ly than with 
patting down to the real business 
at hand, which oonsista of taking 
Chloano grievances seriously ana 
redressing the wrongs that have 
been done, These grlevancee 
Include a .lack  of Chleano 
professors and especially tenured 
Chloano faculty t a lack of a 
vigorous recruitment program 
offering oomjwtltlve salaries and 
oommensurate aoademlc rank to 
attract qualified Chloano faouliy 
and administrators from among 
the hundreds of Chleano 
graduates from gouthwest 
universitiesi lack of much- 
needed b lllngual-b lcu ltu ral 
programs; a lack of an agrosalve 
recruitment program for Chloano 
atudenta ana Inadequate 
supportive services once they get
here; a lack of a full-fledged 
Chleano gtudlas Department with 
extensive, In-depth course 
offering!1, a lack of programs In 
the gohool of Human 
Development and Education that 
would adequately prepare 
toaohors to fulfill the education 
nooda of Chleano children; a lack 
of programs In the English 
D e p a r tm e n t a p e e lf io a lly  
designed to meet the language 
mods of Chleano students (for 
many of whom English la a 
second language) and lack of 
Chloano Inatructora to carry out 
such programs; a general lack of 
understanding on the part of the 
Administration of Chleano 
culture and existence, reflected 
In indlfferenoe, apathy or 
outright hostility on the part of 
University personnel; and an 
obvious lack of Chloanoo at the 
deolslon and polloy-maklng 
levels of the University 
administration,
These are real grtevanoes
which the University has ohosen 
to Ignore, forcing the Chloano 
community on campus to look 
outside the University for 
redress, to the media and the 
legislature I urge all students on 
oampua with any claim to a aoolal 
conscience at all to become 
aware of the discriminatory
Cactions of our University, and Insist on an and io thoae 
practices We all have something 
at slake In this struggle.
Anns lerrten 
Chairwoman, Information and 
Research Committee, of the 
Movlmlonto Esludlantll Chleano 
do AitlantM, E.Ch.A,)
■men pan oi tno committee's 
total activity. June it  will 
culminate nearly five monthe of 
planning and organising. Not 
only has this committee 
euggeeted a possible com­
mencement speaker It has
Elanned the annual senior irbeque that will be attended by 
more than isoo people; It has 
planned the annual senior brunch 
that will be attended by more 
than 1100 people; It hae planned 
for the oideet student tradition on 
oampus-the annual senior class 
tree planting oeremony; and ll 
haa planned for the annual senior 
gift io the Univerelty, In all, this 
committee will handle a budget 
of more than 11,000 and when It's 
all aaid and done, eaoh event will 
have paid for Itself while 
providing a unique graduating 
experience.
Neel auggeata that Qev, 
Reagan has "nothing of 
importance to eay to mo.'r I am 
seriously concerned for Neel and 
those who share his feelings 
Obviously, what Oov, Reagan 
says and does In the next Tew
Kara will be extremely portent to every American 
oltlsen. To disagree with a 
viewpoint or a philosophy ta one 
thing, to refuse to Helen by 
lioslngone'emlndto a viewpoint 
or philosophy la yet another,
I am encouraged at ths 
prospect of being part of one o! 
the moet Interest Ini 
commencement ceremonies In 
the gtate. While Oov, Reagan Is s 
politician ho no doubt li Impressed with the Importance ol 
this occasion to come here and deliver a "political rally* address as suggested by Neel.
The genior Week aotlvitei 
committee la ready to aoospi 
Intelligent and rational orttlcisir 
and we are also prepared U 
"deliver the goods * I am only 
sorry that more "Interests! 
seniors preparing to enjoy theii
Eaduatlorr weren't around ti Ip with the hard work and lent 
hours of planning and worry, 
Bob Ttmeai 
Advise
Senior Week Aedvltie 
(emmltte
Politico rips 
radio station, 
student paper
Students i
l hop* that (host of you hava 
tahan tha tin *  to ragiater 
whara you go to aohooi have voted 
today A* a oandidato (mambar 
of tha assembly -Wth District), 
and a student who believes in tha 
paopla power expressed at the 
pollai I feel that for a paraon not 
to vote ta to abdioata ona'a 
raaponalbtlity to democracy.
Tomorrow I shall be among 
thoa* who will b* oallad wlnnora 
of their primary election fight. 
No thanks to anyone save for tha 
p«ao* and Praedom Party whioh 
decided to run ma In an 
unoontested primary. Wo did this 
In order to build the party. I 
believe in building a party with 
people not dollars. In order that 
people may know who you are 
you need exposure. This brings 
mi to my beef.
The Mustang Dally and Ita 
editorial staff nave refused to 
acknowledge my candidacy. 
They provide the Incumbent, Mr. 
Nimmo with a front page story 
whenever he stops by this 
oampus. You oan almost bet that 
he will bo up there with the
Krornor oom* commencement.at I am told la not politiesi it Is 
just old friends.
KCPR, your student radio 
station doesn't pay any attention 
to the student oandidato either. I 
realise on* of the more Important 
parts of the eduoatlon at Cal Poly 
is preparing the student to expect 
to make muoho bucks after he 
has sat placidly through hla 
classes, never asking 
"embarasslng questions." My 
question to the radio and the 
newspaper Is what ever 
hBpfwtMHi to the Idea of the 
student who Is getting himself 
Involved with the system, 
through the system?
Is this person no longer 
newsworthy! Would you rather 
we take to the streets again and
burn a  bank? Or would you keep 
your head In the cow dung 
anyway?
I'm not disappointed. I have a 
long way to go until November. 
After all, tonight I'm a winner.
r  Alan M. Fields
Locked doors 
to dance floor 
irks students
Kdlleri
This Is a University? I'm 
disillusioned. Recently the 
Mustang printed a letter to the 
Bditor which aired a student's 
dissatisfaction with the Cal Poly 
library, 1 have a similar bone to 
piok about the unavailabiity of 
oampus faculties. As a part of a 
small danoo group formed to 
make up for the inadequate 
danoe program here at Oil M y , 
I'd like total! you about our battle 
with the looked doer.
At I  a.m. every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday 
mornings, the eight of us danpsrs 
troupe down to the Crandall Oym 
Danoe Room to prootioo on our 
own, not for credit, not to fulfill a 
requirem ent, nor to earn 
recognition In the P I  
Department; but because we Ilka 
to danoe and have a lot to share 
through the various danoo 
beokgrounda the eight of us bring 
to the class. But the Donee Room 
la atmoet always looked. No one 
Is using the room at thit time but 
the door Is betted.
After several attempts to 
oooroo Maintenance Into opening 
It, we obtained a letter from Mrs. 
guhr, Cal »'uly's only Danoo 
Instructor which literally pleaded 
with Maintenance to open the 
doer for us. It was understood by 
Maintenance that wo wore 
practicing specifically for a 
performance, otherwise wo 
would never gain admittance, (It 
la unheard of diet students might 
wish to pursue some self-study)
For a whUo this plot to wrest 
the Danoe Room for legitimate 
education needs worked. But
now, at the end of the quarter, 
Administration is pitying iittia 
games with us again. No studsnts 
are allowed to uk* any facility 
without a paid state employee 
Prosent to babysit t h e m . ^ ^
A a u n i u s s
students paid for? Why Is
L C L A  a
Btarded Administration secret? 
J  ™ iotlsfled with the 
Administrative oover-up of 
reams and reams of rules and 
about the use of 
facilities. I'm tired of 
Administration's refusal to hear 
requests for um of these
facilities.
I don't ask for a free-for-all, I 
don't ask to be handed my 
education. I'm willing to work out 
the difficulties In student- 
governed learning programs 
including responsibility for 
fkollltlos,’AU I am asking for Is an 
open-minded attem pt by 
Administration to answer student 
needs. All I want Is an unlooked 
door, •it
Aae Meric Rogers— r~'»
Student’s kin 
desire news,
thank friends
: -  \
R alter i
Our son, Steven Wm. 
Krussynskl, a senior at Cal Holy 
In Industrial Technology, died 
unaxMctedly In Man Lull ObiiDo
on May I, lif t,
Stove ohooe to attend Cal Poly, 
loved the school and Its looalo and 
hdscIsIIv his many friends—— P W w w l w M P  BBBw H P W P I #  P W P V V P W
both ootioaguos and faculty. Wo 
have met many of his friends In 
San Luis aed at our home, and 
moot reoontly have realised the 
sincere depth and quality of hla
On behalf of Ms Mother, two 
sisters, brother, and niooo and (or
myself. I wish to thank you ad, 
Any Information related to Steve, 
Ml to be of personal slgnlfloanoo 
or familial oonoom, would be 
gratefully received by the 
titderolgnod, his father.
Dr.BegeoeKreocyiiskl
am tl/eniMinw  n iw o ru i  
•an Pranolsoo, CA
1177—Whit’ll we do with It wrften we get Iff
Nurserymen offered course
"The Crunch, A Boon for the 
Nuroory Industry" will be the 
theme of the Nth Annual 
Refresher Course for 
Nurserymen taking place her* 
June 4 ,1 and I,
Two hundrad nurserymen will 
partloipato in the three day 
meeting, oo-eponaorod by the 
California Asaoclatlon of 
Nurserymen and the Ornamental
H o rticu ltu re  D ep artm en t. iBuioni will oovtf tuch tooiofl i tI^ ^ P W P y^ p M B  wW PBB w w  ▼ w p  P P ^ P —
new preduots, merohendlalng, 
eoohomlos and oommuaioation.
Workshops will take place 
periodically throughout the three 
day gathering and will include 
sessions on "Plants for the 
F u tu re ,"  "M erch an d is in g  
Vegetable P lan ts ,"  end 
"Displays to Croeto Belas."
Veteran wages war with VA for checks . . .
name. Whan no chock com*, ho 
oaUod the VA office again 
Thli tlmo »ho alory hod
°*Tho*VA ukod If Berger had 
rooolvod i  Mu* oertlftcation cord 
and If ho hod returned H to »h# 
VA. U Bo hadn't ooni the card 
hMk, that waa tho roaaon ho 
hadn't rooolvod Ma ohaok,"1 
dMn't lot a cord," B*r|*r told 
thorn, "you guya didn't aond me 
one." The VA oxplolnod that ho 
muat got o cord from th* local 
veteran’i  office and return II to 
tho regional office.
Oolng to th* Veteran'* Clerk 
for aaalelane*, Berger waa told 
the card they requoated waa not 
neoeaaar; becauao hla 
enrollment waa already certified, 
Digging a Mil* deeper, Berger 
referred to hla letter of award, In 
the letter he found tho atatomont, 
"during the laat full month of 
your enrollment (tho end of th*
Sartar) w* 4tho VA) will aend u a certification of attendance 
aard to verify your attendance 
for tho entire enrollment period. '*
With this Information aa froah 
ammunition, Barger again called 
th* VA. The VA changed their 
airalegy again.
Tho now atory ran-th* May 
check muat bo loet or atolon and 
th* VA rofuatnl to laauo a aecond
chock until the flrat on* waa 
found, 1
The tale of what happena with a 
laat or atolon check la'long and 
arduoua, but In eaaenc* It goea 
aomothing like thla: th* troaaury 
In Kanaaa city aonda a notice to 
the rooorda offloo located 
aomowhoro In Mlaaourl. Th* 
rooorda offloa In turn notlftoa 
Berger, who notlfloa th* local 
office, who In turn notify th* 
regional office,
With thla prooeaa underway, 
Berger deoldod to load hla 
counter-attack from tho top. 
Around May ft, ho wrote a letter 
to Congreaaman Hurt Talcott, 
who handle* veteran'* problem*.
While waiting for a reply from 
Talcott, Berger tried to ua* a 
number th* VA gave to him 
which they called an emergency 
number, to be uaed In hardahip 
caaea, Tho emergency number 
waa no longer In aorvlc*.
On May V Berger received a 
letter from K K (toronaon, th* 
Veteran'* Service Officer for 
thla region. Th* letter Informed 
Berger that th* (rouble had been 
found, hla caao had bean 
reaubmitted and he could expect 
to receive hla chock aomotlm* In 
May, Berger know from peat 
experience* that It would take >8 
■ daya paat the date of th* loiter to 
receive hla money,
Hegrouping hla force*, Berger 
made another attack by phone, 
Berger called the VA becauao ho 
couldn't wait lift day* The VA 
office told him they wore doing 
all they could. Berger Informed 
them that he had no money, ho 
had to pay rent, he had to pay 
billa, and ho had no food. The 
poraon at the VA told Berger he 
waa aorry but he didn't have 
Bergor'a file and couldn't do 
anything ror him.
Maintaining hla poralatanco, 
H«rg*r aald he would wall while 
the file waa fetched. The VA 
ropreaentatlve aald that ho 
couldn't got It becauao tho file 
waa In th* education department 
"upataira". Berger aakod to be 
connected with tho department 
by phone but the ropreaentatlve 
aald, "They have no phone." 
Defeat aoemed Imminent,
In the meantime, Congreaaman 
Burl Talcott had Initiated an 
Inquiry Into Bergor'a caao.
Trying to keep hla spirit, 
Berger began looking (or a job 
While Booking employment, 
Burger went to tno Welfare Office 
for aaalatanue. Ho waa Informed 
that alnce he waa a atudent, they 
couldn’t help him unloaa he 
officially withdrew from aohool
"I couldn't go back to th* 
Financial Alda Office at Poly for 
another loan," aald Berger. "I
didn't think it waa right, and l 
didn't want tha embaraiamont" 
Finally, when ail *Tae had 
failed, Bergar officially withdrew 
from aohqol on May | |  ang 
applied for welfare. Bergar atiu 
hadn’t found a Job, and ha had 
heard nothing from th* VA, 
Berger alao went to the Bad 
Croaa, but they couldn't help him 
becauao Talcott had already 
atarted an Inquiry, and tha 
congreaaman had precedenoa, 
Th* Ked Croaa oouid, howevar, 
try and keep tho proaaure from 
hla landlord to a minimum, 
Finally, whan all alao had 
failed, Berger officially withdrew 
from aohool on May la and 
applied for welfare, Berger atlll 
hadn't found a Job, and ha had 
heard nothing from tho V,A.
A day or ao after he withdrew, 
Berger reoeivod a letter from 
Talcott, The letter aald, "the VA 
Informed ma, , that there la an 
error In tho claim number given 
them,'' Somewhere along th* lino 
an eight had bean changed to a 
three.
Berger confronted tha 
Veteran'* Clerk with th* error. 
She diligently went through hla 
file, checking each entry. Tha 
number waa correct on all tM 
material. The error muat have 
bean made at the VA. An impaaaa 
had bean raachad,
That'* whore Bergar'* battl* 
with bureaucracy atanda today, 
Ho docen t know what to do, Hra 
had two Jobe, but haa boon laid aff 
both. Ho la atlll looking for 
employment.
Ho can't apply for Summer 
Quarter bocaua* he doeen't have 
tha money. Ha doean't even have 
tha money for next month'* rant.
He * uaed hla aavlnga and haa 
no reaervoo, Ho canrt think of 
continuing hla education until hla 
Mila are paid and he haa a naat- 
agg atarted. Berger doean't want 
to depend on the VA, 
M aintaining hla undying
E tlonoe, Berger foola that It may rn out that there are different 
reaaona why he haan't received 
Ma check
Berger aerved hj* three year* 
In Vietnam, He waa honorably 
(Uncharged for hla aervloa. Ha 
haa fulfilled hla duty.
"I don't have my ohaok and 
they owe me," Berger aald In 
daaperatlon,
(continued from page l) 
whan Ml eheefc arrived,
Is  •  Brilliant move of 
peyeMaMoM m a r e ,  the VA 
r a a » » B . r  by .ending hi.
Ha aim received Me letter of 
f awardlMeb confirmed hla
iST Ser etatad in put, "If
. yen raglMer and continue In 
aohool. monthly payment* will be 
mailed dbeetly to you at the 
beginning of each month for 
which payment la due. -
Bergar felt th* battl* waa ever, 
th* war waa won-untll hla May 
ohaok failed to arrive.
"Thaae check* are releaacd 
automatically by machine 
I ahould have received my May 
ohaok around the flrat of th* 
month, Berger claimed.
Another long dlatanc* call to 
Loa Angel** provided nothing but 
aaouaea la Bergar,
Th* flrat thing th* VA told 
Berger waa that In May, they 
were expiring aom* four million 
veteran* and nla name muat have 
bean on th* cut-off chart. Th* VA 
explained that he ahould 
reeubmlt hla name and It would 
taka anywhere from two to alx 
week* for him to receive hla May 
Chech.
Following order*, like a proper 
aoldler, Berger reaubmitted hla
Ortyfen William* dlractt Collaglan, K»v» Uatnar.
photos by 
Alan Halfhlll
2 ^ 0 0 3  t a x * !
Tha Collaglan* brought twinging sound* to orfonthuilaitre audlonco In tho FolyThoator last 
Friday night*
“And All That
...Jazz”
Go-a very logical game
"The oidaat, greatest, most 
unusual and moat raaotnattnf of 
all board |a m t* " -O o - l i  played 
ragularly by a group of 
anthuslaat* In Muatang Lounga.
gponaorod by the campua ohaaa 
dub, tha Informal Oa Oroup 
maata from 4 p.m, to • p.m. ovary
Til tail ay
According to Dava lilvar, 
ro u p  organtiar, Oo to )uat 
catching on In tha Unttad States 
"In Japan, It'a practically a 
national paitima. In faat, aoma 
achoola there hava Incorporatad 
ana hour par week of Oo Into Uialr 
curriculum!."
A modern war game, Oo la 
much mora complex than chess 
"It haa boon compared to 
playing five aimultaneoua gamoo 
of ohaca," aald lilvar. "But It'a 
mora than Just a game It takao a 
lifetime to maatar,'r
Tha objectives of Oo la to obtain 
mora territory on tha board than 
your opponent. Ita unique 
handicap ayatem balanoee any 
two playera regardless of age, 
*111 or experience. One baalc, 
oa ally-la amod theme ganoratoo 
and govarna every event on tha
boil'd,
Standard game equipment 
roneieta of a wooden board 
roughly M tnehaa aquara, which
la Inaorlbad with a grid of It by 11 
llnaa, and bowla of lana-ohaood, 
black sla t*  and white aholl 
stones,
"You alwaya learn aomathlng 
whan you play tha game. It'a an 
educational proooao. You really 
do loam logic," Hlver aald.
Anyone Interacted In learning 
to play Oo can contact Hlver at 
Mt-SSSI or Don PhlUlpa at M4-
Lid kept on Navy 
cheating scandal
Annepoiia, Md, (UPD-Naval 
Academy official* aald Friday 
they would not provide a ataga by 
ataga account of an Invaatlgatlon 
Into what may be tha worat 
cheating acandal In tha 
academy'a itty ea r hiatory.
Cmdr Robert Lewie, academy 
epokeeman, refuted apeciflc 
comment on reporta that 
midahlpmen honor boarda had 
oomplotod hear Inga agalnat M 
aophomoree, raoommendlng that 
aa many aa It be expelled for 
cheating on a navigation exam 
May II.
" I’m not going to give you a 
atago by slag* deocrlption of the 
Investigation," Lewlaaald. "All I 
will tell you la that we have no 
confirmation of what ha« boon 
reported and we arc not going to 
comment,
"But I will tall you tha honor 
committee hearing* are  
continuing and will do ao for the 
next aovoral day a "
The Navy announced loot week 
that a final axam in celestial
navigation waa compromis'd 
when anewera were leaked to 
aome middle* In advanoe. The 
roaulla of the teat war* voided 
and the entire  MHnembcr 
aophomore claaa took a aecend 
exam laat Wednesday 
While the honor board* hava 
boon hearing evidence, Navy 
officer* have boon aoorchtng 
Independently for tha aoure* of 
the leak, believed to have beta aa 
enllated Inatructor who "Judt 
liked to aeo the guy* poae" and 
who did not do It for money.
Vice Admiral William P. Mack, 
the academy auporintendent, haa 
aald the man'a motive would bo a 
factor In hia punlahmont.
The honor board*' 
rocommondatlona will bo 
forwarded to the academy 
commandant.
Improvement*
. on house paid 
r for by Agnew
W aah ln g to n  < U P I ) - T *»• 
government haa quietly agreed to 
accept payment of II,1M W 
termer Vice President Spteo t  
Agnew for nearly BHO.ooo In 
Improvements mad* to nw 
Washington home at •ov* ’nnJ*"1 
expense, It was learned Monday.
Under the agreement, Agnew 
agreed to pay MM for aarpotIM 
and 1700 for air conditioning unit* 
Installed In the house.
The agreement* also called for 
. removal by the government at 
some Items with MtimatM 
"recoverable value" of *boui 
*20 000
Moss questioned the 
the agreement and said uw 
government should aherc In any 
profit Agnew made on the aal* « 
the house
flfcfeA &7»sAfa|.
Welcome sports fans 
to Yosemite arena. . .
by PETE KING
They call them residence halls, but that definition la only a front. A 
ploy, perhaps, to hide the real truth.
j o t  Just imagine how Irate the Ilberals.CCAA athletic director! and 
All budgetarians would get If they knew that hidden away at Cal 
paiv, under the auaploea of a dorm, la one of the moot active Indoor 
sports arena this side of Kareem Abdul Jabbar. ,
It’• booked solid every night. Sports and aports only abound. There 
are rodeos, field goal kicking contests, wrestling tourneys, baseball 
and baaketball games...the whole bit.
All the act Ion,ta k a  place In a room (uh, or gym) that can't be more 
than 400 square feet In else. j-
The second floor on Yosemite Hall's Tower Four la where high- 
powered study, in fields like architecture and mechanical 
mglneertng, and boyish Interests come together to produce the 
wildest menagerie and weirdest variations of sports Imaginable.
The Hat la Incredible, shocking, atupid, magnificent,oanny .brilliant, 
Immature, vomitous, smelly, American or queer depending on your 
beliefs about the relationship between students and games that don't 
have a darn thing to do with political science or the supply and 
demand theory.
IT R V I  HUMANN
a baaketball powerhouse He also 
ooached at It. Mary's high school 
In Detroit, with his team placing 
third In the Michigan state high 
school tournament.
Hutnann helped guide the 
Mustangs to an 11*10 mark and 
the CCAA title thia past season, 
He Joined the Poly faculty In the 
fall of ion aa Junior varsity 
ooach. His ta rn  was 174 and woo 
the conference title that year.
Tu m S s v .J i m 4,1*4 * P a ss *
Humann will take oyer his new 
position beginning July 1. Hie 
duties will Include recruiting and 
scouting aa well as assisting 
Bluitt.
The as year-old Humann la a 
native of Castro Valley, Calif., 
where he lettered In bMketball 
and baseball. He attended Laney 
College In Oakland, Chico State 
University and received hia 
degree In physical education 
from Ian Francisco State. He 
expects to complete his m a te rs  
work at Cal Poly this summer.
Humann and hia wife, Joyce, 
have one child, a daughter, 
•Nicole, who la four years old.
e "•!
Gym lockers
Friday, June 14 la the final day 
to empty and return all storage 
baskets in the locker room of the 
Men's Gymnasium, it la also the 
final day to empty all drealng 
lookers according to Dr. Robert 
A. Mott, head of the Men's 
Physical Education Department.
The sport In aeaaon now seema 
to be suitcase roping complete 
with lassos, cowboy hats and the 
whole shooting match.
But If the noose throwing ta k a  
the a n te  course of countlea 
other aports, it will soon be 
phased out. In torats will turn 
dsewhere-day, to perhapa high 
Jumping over stacks of furniture.
The o a t  of characters la the 
same aa H has b a n  In countlea 
dorms since they started letting 
Ivy grow on red brick walla.
There's the stocky little fighter 
who never losa. And the big alow 
aggie who seema Just a step 
behind everyone else in 
everything. The ex-Jayoee 
basketball star who la the pride of 
all In the Intramural hoop gam a, 
the chubby archie, the atat major 
who can rattle off the home run 
champion of every minor If ague 
baseball ta rn  since IMS, and the 
dgaret smoking wire-rimmed- - 
dassa-wearing tale-spinner who 
anows a  friend who's done 
everything Imaginable.
But instead of committing the 
old-time standard atrocitia  that
Ctned a sophomoric reputation ' dormitories, these guys dig 
deep Into the caverns of their 
eranlums to come up with 
pastimes that show some real 
Imagination.
They aooffed at streaking. 
Anyone can do that. But who, m 
all honaty, can oome up with a 
antes! that a lm a t ends In a aolf- 
Inflicted lynching I 
It's doubtful that these 
warriors would ever stoop to egg 
throwing, gold fish eating or 
telephone booth stuffing.
Nope, better to hold bare-back 
body riding contests, or a 
variation of ekeet shooting that 
Involves using a can to knock a 
dying object out of the aky.
Throughout the course of Just 
mo year, the walls of the floor 
Mby have b a n  used to carom 
handballs, tennis balls, frisboa, 
*h  trays, aggla, and chooolate 
mkea, All this throwing and 
smashing came under the 
heading of dodge belli?
Why all the fanatic tn terat In 
odd sports?
Well, freshmen are still, a  the 
name Implies, frah . Fresh out of 
hgh school where sports are a 
big part of scholatic life and not 
omethlng that can be disposed of 
M molly as high school algebra 
» tardy slips,
'  **'■ ■ much shorter walk to
the lobby than to the gym where 
,youm never sure of getting a 
• w t  and even If you do, only 
taje tball can be played.
Moot of residents work their 
hudiss around the gam a. After 
there h a  to be a seme of 
Priorities: -
ore going to insist on 
•tudylng, then for the Lord’s 
do It In the afternoon when 
5 *  won't ruin the concentration 
• •  gymnat as he p repara  lo do
pipe bor"*** th* doub,# w,t#r
r
Poly coach 
lands spot 
at Cornell
Chalk up a rare loa for the Cal 
Poly basketball ta rn , this one 
ooming two months after the 
easo raend .
Steve Humann, the assistant 
baaketball coaoh of the 
Mustangs, has accepted a similarKiitlon at Cornell University.
s change was announced by 
Jon Anderson, ths director of 
athletics at Cornell.
Humann will loin another 
newcomer, Ben Bluitt, who will 
take over the h a d  ooaehing 
duties, In an attempt to improve 
the fortuna of Cornell on the 
hardwood.
Cornell will be picking up a
ooiwIa W mhusAM WwMRaVi
, .  Bluitt Joins the Big Rod after 
being assistant coach the last 
four years at Detroit University,
Spikers miss by an inch
Just 3 points 
were missing 
in crown bid
Ths Muatang track taam came 
Juat a heel and an upaet atomach 
away from winning the NCAA 
Division II and III national 
champlonahip.
The narrow mtaa at the 
national crown waa of the If- 
ridden variety that will probably 
make coach Steve Simmons 
giasard churn for days on end,
If high Jumper Jim Roberts 
hadn't barely nicked the bar with 
hia heel at his try for 
If pole-vaulter Ken Haagen, 
weakened by a bout with food
Bilaonlng, had been able to leap a usual 18 or 16 feet Instead of 
being eliminated at the meaaly 
height of 14-6,1.
Hut Roberta did have to settle 
for a 6-« Jump and a sixth place
AAU matmen 
to be coached 
by Hitchcock
For the second year In a row 
Cal Poly'a highly successful 
wrestling coach Vaughan 
Hitchcock has been named to a 
key coaching position by the 
Amatueur Athletic Union.
Hitchcock has been announced 
as the coach-manager of the 1674 
U.1. Freestyle wreetling team for 
the World Cup matches which 
will be held In Istanbul, Turkey, 
Lest year Hitchcock was 
coach-manager of the U.l. 
Freestyle team which competed 
In Tehran, Iran,
Hitchcock will help operate a 
training camp for the World Cup 
team whloh will be held In 
■reckport, N.Y.
standing and Haagen didn't make 
It Into one of the top throe 
finishing spots, A position that 
Just one of his average leaps 
would have gained for him .
As a result, the Mustangs 
finished In second place Just two 
and a half points behind the 
winner, Eastern Illinois and 
Norfork State who tied for top 
honors with 61 tallies.
Juat mlaaea aside, the 
Mustangs still fared much better 
than expected,
They beet Cal State Northrtdge 
half a point. Northrtdge had 
obbered the Mustangs In the 
CCAA championships. .
The startling showing by the 
men from Cal Poly was carried 
mostly by the super-charged 
stride of Clancy Edwards, 
Edwards stole moat of the ink 
aa he galloped the fasteet 880 
yard race by a collegian this 
season. Hi| ao 4-second time was 
fast enough to nip hla nemesis 
from Norfolk, Steve Reddick, .. 
‘ Reddick nosed Edwards In the 
100-yard dash, however. Both 
sprinters had identical 6.8 wind- 
aided finishes, but Reddick 
leaned Juat a tad more into the 
tape at the photo-finish.
Edwards was also the 
anchorman on the 440 relay team 
that flew to third place with a 
time of 40.8. The docking was the
second fastest ever recorded by a 
CCAA team The fastest was set 
Just one-tenth of second earlier 
when the Northrtdge sprinter 
crossed the line at 40.8
Cal Poly had held the old 
record of 40.4 which wpa set la 
UM8,
Dave Hamer set a meet record
in the pole vault when he aceM 
16*14-feet, The other vaulted 
could manage only 18 and 14-feet 
Jumpa. Haagen * season beat of 
16-8 would have geined him a 
second place finish and provided 
Cel Poly with the championship.
Roberts 4-6 was good for a sixth 
place in the high Jump. Every 
other place but first was also 
accomplished with a 6-6 leap, but 
Roberta didn't clear the bar until 
hla third attempt. The wtaaar 
cleared a-iofeefT
Cal Holy's mile relay team also 
saved Its beat performance of the 
year for the '  national 
championship meet.
The four runners carried the 
baton to the tape in 8:16,6. 
minutes, the fasteet ever for a CM 
Poly group.
Decathaloner Jerry  Hougaa 
notched a third place finish far 
the Mustangs earlier in the week, 
He set a school record for most 
points scored in the decathlon 
event (1,176).
It took the final set of the final 
match to decide the outcome of 
the tennla match between Cal 
Poly women's team and the 
Onnard Tennis Club.
Cal Poly's doubles team of
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Ruth Olletrep end Kathy Qredy -  
came through for the Muetengi 
aa they defeated Oxnard’s Ne. h  
doubles teem K  6-t, #4.
Going Into that final contest ths 
score nad been locked at four 
wins apiece for tech squad
The final 8-4 score was 
Indicative of die entire match 
played on the cold, foMy ceurd 
of the Oxnard dub. Seven out «f 
the nine matches went Into spill 
eels,
Cel Poly wlnnere were singles 
players Debbie Young, Shame 
Rowland, Ruth Olletrep end ths 
doubles teems of Young-Otrii 
Moon end Gllatrep-Gredy,
The Oxnard match was IN 
‘ final contest of the eeaaon for ths 
Muatan|s.
According to coach Sonja 
M urrey, the women's tennis 
team will definitely !•  
Intercollegiate next year. They 
competed this season on an extra­
mural bests.
The coach said that challenge 
matches will start during the fee 
a ierter to decide who will ploy an 
the ten-women squad.
Match play for the Mustang* 
will begin sometime In Marsh 
when conference play opens
Cel Poly will compels In the 
Nmithdirn ('u lifornli ConffrtnO#*
Women’s tennis 
team ends year
